Daily Camp Themes
June
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

1 - Ninja

2 - Carnival

3 - Video Games

4 - Nerf

5 - Princess &
Pirates

8 - Glow

9 - Animals

10 - Travel The
World

11 - Mystery

12 - Ninja

15 - Carnival

16 - Video Games

17 - Nerf

18 - Dragons &
Unicorns

19 - Glow

22 - Animals

23 - Travel The
World

24 - Mystery

25 - Ninja

26 - Carnival

29 - Video Games

30 - Nerf

July
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

1 - Princesses &
Pirates

2 - Glow

3 - CLOSED

6 - Travel The
World

7 - Mystery

18 - Ninja

19 - Carnival

10 - Video Games

13 - Nerf

14 - Dragons &
Unicorns

15 - Glow

16 - Animals

17 - Travel The
World

20 - Mystery

21 - Ninja

22 - Carnival

23 - Video Games

24 - Nerf

27 - Princesses &
Pirates

28 - Glow

29 - Animals

30 - Travel The
World

31 - Mystery

August
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

3 - Ninja

4 - Carnival

5 - Video Games

6 - Nerf

7 - Dragons &
Unicorns

10 - Glow

11 - Animals

12 - Travel The
World

13 - Mystery

14 - Ninja

All Camps Include:
●
●
●
●
●

Obstacle Courses
Trampolines
Organized Games
Eyebeam Floor Games
Free time

●
●
●
●
●

Ninja Rig
Silk Games
Foam Pit
Sidewalk Chalk
AND SOOOO MUCH MORE!

Ninja Camp: Ninja’s will be learning the secret ways of the ancient Ninja! Your child will enjoy learning how to
be a ninja by sneaking, punching, vaulting, and swinging on the rig. Campers will also build an awesome ninja
hideout!
Carnival Camp: Welcome to the carnival! Everyone remembers going to a carnival when they were younger,
there will be games, prizes (no goldfish we promise!), and fun obstacle courses. Campers will even get to play
some games on the silks and learn some Acro skills!
Video Game Camp: Be in the game not behind the controller! Campers will build Minecraft castles out of foam
blocks, mario obstacle course and so much more! This will be an experience that campers will never forget and
take them into their favorite games. 8-bit games all the way!
Nerf Camp: Be a nerf warrior for the day and hone your skills! Campers will get to take place in multiple target
stations along with team fort building. They will also get to experience an EPIC friendly nerf battle!
Glow Camp: Come glow with us! Glow in the dark games like bowling and ring toss, hide and seek in the gym,
and even a dance party! The gyms will be lit enough to see but dark enough to have a glow-tastic time.
Campers will be reminded to wear white so they shine in black lights!
Animal Camp: Wild about animals! We have several local outreach animal programs joining us this summer
with some animal guests. Campers will also get to participate in other animal themed games and activities.
Your child is sure to love this wild adventure!
Travel the World: Take a trip around the world with us! Campers will get to play games from around the world,
swing on vines in the jungle, and taste snacks from different countries. With new and exciting activities this will
be a fun way to experience different traditions and have a lot of fun!
Mystery Camp: Well, this is a mystery but here is what we can say… Each day this camp is on the schedule
it’s different! It’s full of fun themes like Escape Room, Scavenger Hunt, Olympics, Christmas in July, and so
much more. Just like life, it’s best to have a little mystery!
Princesses & Pirates: Arggggg or I mean hello there! Campers will explore the world of princesses and
pirates by going on an adventure in castles and on the high seas. Sitting down for a tea party, swinging from
ropes, jumping off the plank into the foam pit are just a few of the adventures these princesses and pirates will
embark on.
Dragons & Unicorns: Back in the days before email and cell phones there were dragons and unicorns
roaming free! Campers will help fight off fierce dragons, and catch the elusive unicorn! Dragon and unicorn
bingo was a popular game back then and also lots of other activities we were able to dig up.

